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As U Democratic State Convention at
AIImUwb In 1887, when Hn. W. M. IUp-rt- r

vm among tlio leading candidates for

3ait of tbt Bnpremo Court, tlicro was a

sirens content made for the nomination.
Ctmeraiiman Scott carried Ilia day for
kl faTorlto. J. Ron Thompson, of Etlc,
ad in tha list of eight distinguished men

Xt. Rapihar then stood third highest- -a

few said ha was fourth. Bat bo this as It
ay. It Is certain that this year Mr. Rap-A-

could have easily tuado tlio nomination
as u his former competitors were out of

tha race. Thar were no candidates this

jtar except Jiidse McCullom, of Susque-

hanna caunty, and he was not anxious for
tha nomination. Tha chances of being
elected were, of course, Terr allm. But
had Mr. Bapsher taken the nomination ha
tfonli y be Judge elect of the Supreme
Caurt of fennsylranla, because soon after
tka aamlnatlon was made, one of tlio

Jndfea of the Bupreme Court (Judge Trun-key- )

auddenly died. Tnls left two vacan-cla- e

ta be filled, and the new constitution
mlitn In nrh rami that both the Demo- -

otitic and candidates par excellence,

elactai. That Is.tbat each toter could vote

far only one candidate. Judges McCullom

end Mitchell will therefore both take their
Mtt on tha Supreme Bench on the first

JfoBday of January next. This would

kara been a- - nlca plum for our former
twfltman, If lie had been In the field as a
(.ndldtte, as the salary Is 8,000 a year
amd mlleage.and tha term twenty-on- e years.

Qtrm a. ituudeb of oun kiciunoes
ttke a particular delight In denouncing the
Xnlghta of Labor and Grand Master Work-na- n

Powderly, but when they- - are asked to

explain their grlavlanccs It Is wonderful to
abaart the manner In which they equivo-

cate, deliberately falsify and attempt to
tttilaad tbelr readers. True, tha Knights
f Labor organization Is not perfect; It

would ba impossible to have kept an order
which angumented so rapidly In members
amongst all classes' during a few months In

i parfeet state of harmony; thoy have made
mistakes, also, bnt It was brought about b

tke hasty judgment of hot beads and not by

tha calm, deliberative helm, T. Powder- -

Ijrj yes, the organization has decreased In

s rubers: nobody ever doubted that It

trenld not, its growth was tao rapid for it
wn food, but no one will dispute the Ad

YOOA.TB in saying that with 290,000 a,

honest and patriotic members
Ik arganlzatton is far better off than with
a nambershlp twice as large, one-ha- lf of

whom might be anarchists and of kindred
Strip. Regardless of the fact that their
Membership has decreased, and of the mis-

take made, the Knights have progressed
tkay have profited through eriors of the
$ut, and bavobeen placed on a more sub-

stantial footing by purging their ranks of

tha Tea, there is a great future
for thla labor organization.

A HUE IS ORABUALLT APritoACUINO
whea the report ot tho Lehigh bridge
"ltwart will again be presented for

to the Court, It should behoove
tka live and progressive citizens of Lehigh-tos- t

and TKelisport to frame a pltltion and
kftya It circulated for the signatures of our
pramlnent citizens. This should bo pre-

sented ta thCountyCommlslners Immedi-
ately upon the report being declared abs-
olute!; it may haye, such a direct bearing
on that body as to produce the most favor-
able results. Tha Lehigh brldgo Is certain
ly sot safe; to thoroughly repair It will cost
Several thousand dollars, and even then It

trill be an old concern and soon require
more patchln?, until within a few years the
old atractura will require as much for
aeemary repaln as a substantial new
bridg will cost. Of course, the

understand this, as well as do

tk people, so argument Is

It vax n souEWHAT onATiryisa to
stay Democrats to know that though
Graver Cleveland was defeated for the Pre- -

aldeaey on the Otb of November, yet never-
theless he has a popular majority oyer
Banjamla Harrlsan of 70,000 to 80,000.
Xarriion carried twenty states out of tne
tklrty-elgh- t. This being the case it Is not

ValUikjely that the present agitation of

letlag the President by the popular yote

vlll amount te more than a bubble with our
mew Republican government.

THE PRESIDENT MESSAGE.
la his communication to Congress one

year ago Prasldant Cleveland devoted more
jpe to a tingle feature than bo now gives
to all the subjects to which he directs the
ttttntlon of Congress. The tariff and sur
pins are now disposed of In about a column
vhlle tha entire message occupies nearly
eight columns.

Respecting tariff,. Mr. Cleveland docs not
asedlfy hi proposition of last December.

or do ha see in the result of the late
election reason to despair of the ultimate
triumph of the principles he champions.
HI views are tersely summarized in this

xpratsisn:
The cause for which the battle is waged

1 eamprlsed within lines clearly and dis-

tinctly defined. It should never be com-

promised. It Is tba people's causa,
Thl declaration Is followed b.r a rebuke

t the spirit af paternalism which "would
sake the general Government the fountain

af Individual and private aid," and would
dispense with "the usual rules and Umlta-tla- a

ot business principles and just dealing
S agalnit th Goyernment and In favor of

jrlvata claim." The President enters a
Strang protest against tha Idea that claims
should ba allowed that are "supported b

a better consideration than the wealth of
tba Government and the poverty of the
claimant," and he Insist tbat publlr need
tad necessities should be the criterion of
expenditure on public buildings and other
faiproveraent.

Ballot to the overcrowded business of the
Boprem Court; law to prevent the spoil
atlon ot public lands and their diversion to
ether uses than that of homes for hones
ittlers; future reform In Indian adminis-
tration; the erection of Federal prisons for

general Intetett.
That prlrate local Interests should not

(rerall asalnst the public Rood Is Cleve-

land'! theory, which be undertakes to
illustrate not only by his argument about
tax and tariff, but also by his vigorous

for the substitution of central for
special legislation at a time when
csBtnry's height yiew the way already
tred by tbt American people attempt

ihalewlnt ot such a Cleviland In,

Out foreign relations are disposed of by

tlio statement that all pending difficulties
are capable of satisfactory adjustment.
Nothing Is added to the expressions of
former messages respecting Canadian or
British questions, excepting with regard to
Lord Sackvllle'a "unpardonable conduct In

his Interference with tne suffrage of Ameri-
can citizens and Ills subsequent public de-

clarations Impugning tlio Executlvoand
Senate of the United Stttes, In connection
with Important questions now pending In
controversy between the two govern
ments."

A revision of the naturalization and pass
port laws so as to glvo nioro perfect pro-

tection to citizens abroad, while preventing
abuse of the privileges of citizenship, and
"such a reorganization of the consular fee

service as will abolish perquisites,'' are
additional sucgcstlons not specifically Itv

eluded In departmental reports already
published.'

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

Two singular lawsuits took place hero
this week, very unique in character, In one
caso the son sues his father for stealing,
and in the other the father attaches his
son's property for debt. John R. Andrews,
or Jack Andrews as ho was farmlliarly
known about town, was one of the best
knowu brokers In New York, A clubman

Keoubllcan should be

V.

unfaithful.

unnecessary.

first ntgbtcr always,
lover of good things and good fellows, and
a general howling swell, Jack floated along
on the surface rf society, enjoying all of Its

sweets and escaping more of Its sours than
any fellow within my ken. A member of a
popular firm of Wall street brokers, with
seat worth twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars in

the Stock Exchange, he zathered In his
shekels In the way of commissions sufllcl

ent for all of his earthly wants with a fow

dollars to spare for a needy friend, for
Jack's purso strings were never drawn
when any of bjs chums were a little short.
Besides bis commissions Jack occasional!

took a Utile flyer on his own account, an
bo had somo outside business ventures just
to keep the pot a bllln'. Among other
speculations he took some stock iu Tiffany
& Co.'s, the great jewelers, to the amount'
of two hundred thousand dollars, and be'
lng short fifty thousands he raised it from
his father, giving as security certificates ot

Tiffany stock to the amount of one nun
dred thousand dollars. After a time Jack
called upon his father and asked him to let
him liaye the hundred thousand dollar cer

before.

former

llficato would hove made two Marquis or ruies lor
fifty dollar fifty thous- - slugging are generally the

and being father's Plze ring. has received..... .,. due from all gamblers, horse
me ccmiicaio was iock,e. Haulers

last old saw of It, enough
skinned Eurone. This Jack's to In

father tried to attach his seat in Stock
which is only worth twenty-tw- o

thousand, and as there are no more avail-

able assets In sight, It now looks as though
the old man would be out twenty-eigh- t

thousand dollars and Interest. Fortunately
be can stand It vitbout being hurt, but the
whole story Is a beautiful Illustration of
that homely adage, "with a twist, "Uring &

child up in the way he should go, and when
ho grows old ho'll go it."

The other case of a young hopeful
who tried to beat his father out of his
board, but there were flies ou" the old
gentleman and he wouldn't have it. The
boy, who was only eighteen old, had
spent all bis'spare change on a swell over
coat, and he Informed old mm that
must hang up the board bill. Tho man
seized overcoat and locked It up,
swearing by the big boot that ho should
not wear It till be paid his board. Straight
way young hopeful to tho Court and
swore out a warrant the kreeuy of his
coat. He did not mention to the presiding
judge tho criminal was father.
You can hardly conceive the judge's amaze-

ment when ho who the accused
was. The case was at once dismissed, and
the sitting magistrate would have sent the

scamp up for ten years If he had had
jurisdiction In the case; as It was, he gave
him such a raking down that I hardly think
he will ever try that experiment again.

This week a lunch took place here which
promises to work a complete revolution,
In ocean navigation, and If the claims ot
the Inventors of the in the new
vessel are to bo believed we may expect to
seo ships dashing across the ocean with the
speed of railroad train, and tin ee days
tween here and Liverpool will be consid

away.

young

ered ordinary schedule time. The Eureka
was built as an experiment, the new power
being gas with a mixture of common air
exploded by electricity directly against the
water thereby doing away with paddles or
propellers, and bavlng power more con
trolable aud less .dangerous than steam
Tbo only fire used Is for vaporizing tho pet
roleum out of which the gas is made, and
tnls supply of fuel only occupies a vury
small portion of the vessel. If it is the
success that its projectors hope it will revo
lutionize the river and ocean carriages of
the not Id.

The Sunday journals among the most
features of our Metropolitan

life. I looked one and found llui two
entire pages were given over to prize fight
ers, horse races aud walking matches, the
Utter entertainment belug tne only proper
Item of Sunday news, for just as tbn clock
ituck twelve on Sunday night about twenty
podestrain toughs began that per

called a walking match, and
six days thereafter the aforesaid loughs
will plod, and plod, and plod to the las.,

of human endurance, aud when tbelr
legs are swollen and tbelr bodies sore
some pickpocket or fisbting pug will
be called upon to award them the
champion's belt which, six weeks after,
you may expect to see adorning the bar of
some low or In a pawnbroker's
window in the Uowcry. We have had many
of these exhibitions tn this in the past
few years, and have always been a
shame and disgrace. They bring together
tho very vilest class of the community, and

the last two days you can generally find
there the principal thieves, gamblers and
harlots In the city. In the paper spoken of
t'.iere were about twenty lines on cnurch
matter and one half of a column glylng iu
full Charley-Mitchell- 's challenge to Jack
Dempiey, and another halt of a column
& "t. ,'"J ......

X7ltd States conylcU and of a Post of- - ments Belfast Spider, Jack JIcAuliff,
tctballdlng at National Capital are Toff Wall, Kilrain, and marine,
vnong the minor recommendations of a It seems to be oi the slightest use to

or

"from a
we

and

a

a

a

prize

fight against this sort of thing, ono might
as well float with tide. There is no
denting It that these toughs and their
friends- have a stronger pull with the
politicians than all the churches put to
gether; as Shakespeare remarks:

Tls true, 'Us pltyj and pity 'tis, tls true.
A remarkable lawsuit took place

Brooklyn this week which appears to have
surprised all the parties In a manner that

U d!scTr their future path." Tha fore- - they did not expeet when they first went
progress

lsews la th declaration of Andrew About fifteen years a nlco young man
Jackson for "a system, devoid of in lirookiyn met with a young

loved his girl wife and taking a cozy flat
the two lived like a couple of turtle doves.

lie took no noto of his family's displeasure,
and so threo happy years rolled swiftly

One bright afternoon ten can hRVB(jtfprcj ft rpwaril of S2,.100 for the ar--
ho stepped out of his house, kissing his
young wife at the doorstep, and from lhav
time till a week ago he might have been
sunk in tho In a few weeks the girl
wife suddenly disappeared, and tbo neigh-
bors all said that In a fit of desperation at
losing her husband she had made away
with herself, and In. a short time the pair
were entirely forgotten, Last week a well

known lawjer called on a gentleman oc
cupying a comfortable position It) the Ei le

railroad offices, asked him It ho was
not tho man who had deserted his wife ten
years bcfoie, and being confronted with the
proofs be admitted that ho was. In the
meantime ho had married again and was

the father of four children. Tbo .lawyer
asked him how he came to marry havlug
another wife but he Informed his
questioner tbat his wife was dead and that
he had tho Information from her sister, In
whoso arms sbo died in New Orleans live

orslx years The lawyer appeared
satisfied but asked him to meet him at his
olllce next day when be broucht him and
his first wifo faco to face. The husband
Was thunderstruck; his second wife was

lost to him and his children might be de-

clared Illegitimate, lie begged for mercy,
but the wire was in no merciful mood and
threatened to land him in State's l'll&on for
bigamy. At last It was that lie

should pay her fivo dollars a week, the
money to bescnt to the General Post Office,

as tho first wife refused to-- gtye her address
or to tell anything about herself. The
money was paid foi several weeks and 'hen
the husband shadowed her with detectives,
and after a long hunt found her lit lng with
u lawyer who was once a friend of his, and
who has been passing bfcr ns bis wife for

the last eight j ears. The couple were liv
ing In excellent style and the freak that

possession of the deserted wife appears
to have been revenge at finding her

husband so happy with
affinity, though she bad consoled herself by
taking another husband. As It looks now

she will be lucky If she escapes States Prison
for bigamy herself, the only thing
that can her Is the absenco of the
second marriage certificate and of that
there appears to be somo doubt.

It is with pride and pleasure that I record

that this week we have been honored on

tbo presence of that aristocratic pug "the
and he it into yueensDerry, whoso

thousand certificates, now adopted by

the amount of his loan. He the attention.
. . . .. ., . j his rank the

got auu mai we dos anu Drize Ililiters who
the man for shortly after nave fortunate to be admitted

.laek for week his noble presence. swallow-taile- d
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coat and regulation white choker this noble
scion of ancient ancestry, in company with
the Hon. (Jbarles Mltclicll ana tne Hon,
Jacob Kilrain, Illustrious members of the
1'. It , opened the walking match at
Madison Square Garden as Sunday night
faded into Monday morning. Glory enough
tor one week.

The blizzard of Sunday struck us all in a
heap; winter is here and no mistake.

Onr Public school.
The following Is a report of tho public

schools of Lehlgbton for the month ending
November 27, 1888.
Ulgh av. at, 23 total at. 25
Grammar " " 23 " " 20
Intermediate " " 40 " " 47
A Secondary " " 43 " " 53

" " " "useemdary 37 4i
llois' Ad. Primary" " 44 " " 62
Girls' Ad. Primary" " 30 " " Su
Hoys' Prim. No. 2 " " 60 " " 05
Girls' Prim No. 2 " " 63 ," " 01
Uos' Prim. JNO. 1 " " 60 " " 01
Girls' Prim. No. 1 " " 30- " " 41)

Totals 441 610
The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy.
Hlah Abram Wolfe. Edwin Ohl. Win.

Clauss, Charles Afertz, Albert Durling.
Unas, liowmau, Sophie illllcr, Irene

Ella Drissell.
Grammar Ira Nothsteln, LlzzioSchoch,

Annabel Hrokate, Ida Williamson, Euiuu
Korlwangier.

Intermediate Ireno Weldaw, Gertrude
Peters. Mariha Lone. Llllie Spoiihe!uier,
Emma Frltzlnger, Allen Greenauald, Win.
meaner, Jacob Jieberllng.

Secondary-Dani- el iiey, Kobert Honlz.
Daniel Scboch, Walter Weiss, Harry Train
er, Robert Stout, John Xaniler, Lizzie
liHck--

, Jiva irltzlnger. Jiiuina Um-s- Miner- -

viaEttlnger, Lizzie Geugus, Ilallle Rex,
iiena Iwougkauiuier, tJlara bctimldt. Laura
L.ower. Laura uellman. llattle .trainer,
Sallle Walp.

U Secondary ,ddie Schmidt, uarret
Horn, Salllo Krutn, Ella Fuehni, Sallle
fry, Mary ltboads, Bertha Zlnk, Sadie
relers, JSura Williamson, Alice lloutz.
Lulu Peters.

Hot s' Advanced Primary Charles Reber,
Lludsey Gurnberl, Charles Bemiiiiger,
ifesley lienulnger, Scott Ktioaus, II Hlit- -

lauk, Herman Itupp, Frauk Wieaiid,
Willie Gilbert.

GUIs' Advanced Primary-Car- rie Fen- -

stcrmacher, Lizzie Gabel, Minnie Miller.
Annie btroup, Ada It etas. 11 IKebb, Udt
rlo Wank, Ida f uehro, barali Stellar, .Mail
train, Loveila Williamson, Sadie Uoutz.
Tillie Stansberry.

Hoys l'nmaiy No. 2 "llton Walp,
llarr. Weiand. Frank Jeltzler. Norton
Peters, James Xauders, Willie Voorhees.
llai r.i Heck, Unas. Langkaiumerer, Joseph
ltijx, Harry Sitler, Aaron Laub, Willie
Kruul, Keynold I'ommadusky Uhas Ult
hert, Harry Keichard, Itobt, Gumbert, Ed
die Trainer, Robbie Swartz, Edwin Ilarl- -

rantt.
Girls' Primary No. 2 Mattle Hess,

Mamie Weldaw, Emma Semuiel, Macgle
Uerndt. Uerlle lieydt, Carrie llontz, Sla
Hex, Helen Peters, Mattle Geexus, Bessie
Slocker, Daisy Buyer, Resale Reber.

Jiovs' I'rlmary jNo. 1 Hubert rvreldler.
Wilbur Nusbaum, Calvin Sliultz, Oscar
Nolhsteln, Eugene Peters, Arthur Kemer
er, Edward Werliuan. Edward Klpp, I'leice
Noibsleln, Milton Fritzlnger.

Girls I'rlmary No. 1 Carrie Anthony,
Carile Ilollenbacli, Sadie New-har- t, liessle
Blank, Clara Iteicbard, Hattlo Stansbeir.,

Visitors. Dr. C. T. Ilorn. school direc
tor, visited the A Secondary, Grammar and
Hun schools. Mrs. Hermit and Mrs, lieydt
visited the Girls' Prfmaiy No, 2 school.

F. J. Stettleb, Principal.

Herniation of Condolenos.
At a reKUlar meeting ot Washington Camp,

no. 117, i . . b. oi a., nem on rnuay evemn;
Nov.. 30, 1888, the following preamble and reu

nions were unanimously tuioiueiit
Wiieukas, It lias pleased Almighty God In III.

wise providence to call away
uruiuer, Udviu juujor, aim

WHKHKAH, we have always found our
deceasedhrnthcr to be u true and faithful son of
Amtrlw, therefor l belt

Knotted, that our uimpjia lost an earliest
and devoid brother who was loved by all and

iiaiea, mat weezienu 10 ma lamuy our
sincere sympathy lu their sad bereavement and I

offer to t hem the cousolatiou of Almlithty (lod I

who aoeiu au iuioks irusnug mai wuat is i
lie it l,lln nn.n.' nnlnlnn nf MlrM,ll l I, meir KKS l ".eiernll KBIH iU'v Rnoltid That as a token of esteem for onr de- -

another column devoted to the latest move--1 parted brother our charter be draped and our

Blanch the
not

the

In

plain residing

wen,

I ouicers wvni n unut;c ui iuuuiiiiiiu tui hid i'ciiuu
nf thirty davs. and that a codv of roaoiu- -

tions be sent to the family ot the deceased spread
on the minutes and published lu the Caiiho.s I

Advocate ana tue camp oik:
II. Uinkeb,

Mkrtz,
1'ErEHS,

Special sermons the M.E. church
next Suudart the pastor, Iter- - William
Major; Morning subject, "Is the Bible
Diylnely Inspired ?'' Evening subject,
"Tue Holy Spirit's All aro
cordially invited; don't fall go.

Tba genial Geoge, If. nouck, repre-
senting D Co , Philadelphia,
was In town during the week.

America's successful actress, Miss
Sallle ninton, plays "Little Sunshine" In

uBp, BTtMUBllDd granting larmto I Swedish and to tbe great disgust of the Ooera House, on Tuesday evening. 16,

md," r ait mm ftiTsiu uct iuc jrvnuji uuu i m iuju oy vvnu.

It.
ClJ.
I". II.

at on

to

&

HEWS OUT BP.

Tha Country Over- - Bomathtng for Haity Kad
ers to Freeze Onto.

Tho county commissioners
Ago

dacK

luese

by

rest and conviction of tho mnrdcrcr of
Bernard Jfct.afferty, of City. A
similar rewHid Is offered for the apprehen-
sion of the murderer of George Haines, of
St. Clair, Thecfilcersnic still without a
clue as to tho perpetrators of cither deed.

The hands of kcvcral departments In
the Beading Iron Works at Reading have
been discharged as a preliminary step to-

ward reducing expenses.

Agency."

Appleton

Schuylkill

Mnhonoy

110WMAN LnAHEIt On ttie ltth day of Nov,,
by the Itcv. A. Bartholomew, Mr. John How-ma- n

nml Mrs. Mnrln Leaser, botll of Kast
lVnn, Carbon Co.

im.LI All 0-- 111 IX--Oii the 12th dny of Nov., by
tin- - same, Mr. Charles Illlltnrit, ot Jaikson
Twsp.. Carbon county, mitt Miss Kmmn Hill, of
franklin Twsp., Carbon Co.

DIED.
HUNSICKEit-Ontliemhdn- yof Oct., tn Ma.

hotline, John, husband of Kllzabctlt Ilunslck
cr. Aged 7D years, 9 months and 2 days.

IIOFPMAN-- On tho Mb day of S'ov , In West
I'emi. Kntc Henrietta, aauuliter of William K.
and liniina 1. Hofliuau. Aged 2 months and 8
uuys,

NlINNEMACHEIt-OntheCtl- iof November. In
West t'eiin, Catherine, widow of James Niiiine- -
niacner, tine i n j ears, w mounts ami loiia,

TriHTMXf. On Ihpinth rhtvnf Vnv.. In Mnltnntiicr
Nannie, wife ot Jessie Kruinm, aged Gil yean,
I mounts, li uujs.

t.OKAHi-O- n the IGth of Nov . In Bowinanslown
Infant son ot Hairy and Kate lxrah, aged a
uajs.

8HOr.MAKICR.-- On the sotli lilt., Ivl Shoe,
maker, need 56 years, 6 months and 8 days.

New Advertisements,

A0YAI
f ROYAL fiSVIf 11

KjujiuTiwjja

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Ills powder never varies. A marvel of pu
utrllt iinfl wlinlpsntnelless. More pennon

than-th- ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or iihosnhate powders. Sold only
In cans, Kovul llakfn:
Wall Street. N. Y.

Powder loo
aue'M-n-

" Administrator's Kotics.
Estate of I'ETKH KIIUM, late ot Fi anklln Town

ship, Caihon county, Ta., deceased.
Lcttcrsof administration having been granted

to the uiutei'siKiied In Hie above recited estate,
all persons Indebted to said estate aro requested
Hi maieimmciiiaie paymeiu, itiiu uutw ii.ivini:
legal claims win present the same wunout delu)
111 proper oroei- ror seuienicui 10

JOHN S. Mfl.t.Elt, I
JOSEPH KltUM. f Administrators,

Welsi)Ort. Carbon co., l'a.. or their Attorney
uuiiAi;. lir.iuj, r.si., LeniKuiuii.

N. V.

GENTS WANTED
t'StubltNlidl, M2ST
IliS lu the couittry.

1840, W,

inc inrKCM, uiurM
KNOWN NUltSliU
Moit Ilbenil terms.

Ur.emmlled fswllltles. OEN1SVA NUKSIiKV.
l'.slnbllslied

Cflmpaiiy.

& T. BMITII, GK.NEVA.

$1
13 "WEE K S .

The POLICE GAZETTE will bo mallm
-- ourely wrax.il, tnany adilraM in the Urn-ti- l

States fur threo mnnl'hsnn reivml of

One Dollar.
Liberal diwount allowed to pnstmasliM--

leents and clubs Sample copies mailed Ire
Vddresa all orders tn

HICHAM), K. FOX,
M S0.1RH5-l- y Frankmh Fqbabk. K. V

As a Family

lr. Beth Arnold's
COUGH KILLER

lias no equal.
We have used It for the

pasttciiycars.andcaii truly
recommend it.

Mrs. C. FJlUln, Monto- -

zuma, N. V.

JVUEglsta, 25e.,Mc. and tt.OC.

LumbBr.LumbB
MARSH & ZBRN,

WEISSPORT, - - PZNN'A,
offer for sales large quantity of Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feel Yellow Tine Flooring.
30,000 feet VNiltH Pine boards.
50,000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seanlling.
Alareelotnf 2 Inc'i Yellow Tine Dank

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of fii.U.duss 21 Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, &c, &c.

This Lumber IH besolj fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It ran be obtained else.
where. Call on or address '

MARSH & ZERN,

Wcissnort, ... Jfejm'a
ct.27'6ni.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate of riilla. Dental College,

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS IlUANCnES,

Ferser?aUon of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICII IlOUKSi rroni 8 a. ra. to 5 p. m.

OAS HALL, Mtritt Square, Uauch Chunk

BKANOn OTOCEi

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK
Two nnors North of

Ol'l'irE HOUHSi 7 to 9 a, lu. aud A to! p. m
ApnrjMm

Itcmedy

WM. RADAR'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA

DESTROYER
To Cure Distaso.

ft tmoira the Cause.
rhvsldanjbv sdendfiereMftrcliei.il

uiai utrau w uaiuui coamoaiy CSiii4 AUCTO&CS.
sre the causs ol diteaM.

The MicqKi(.lei CURES by intrnhr 'microttti at the uise time Jur(fitt Ut tea snd
imiUi f lit tytltm Mr. Radam bts ctubllihed
FsctoryNo. ila Philadelphia.

Office at Stg Arch Street.
TnvtUts aud penona aufi'eiinir from CATARRH,bronchitis.consumption.malaria!

RHEUMATISM, Oiicases of tha Blood.. tf,by wridns ercalline at above addru,will rtcaive
wculan giviar tha b atory U tha Mickcsb Klu.ia
and tha curt, it has made. Agancica will be catab
bshed la PaoniyWaala, New laraey, Iklaware, Ma
ryUad, and District cf Columbia, which dus Factory
will supply TbU Germicide la

A PURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH,

A PHYSICIAN'S LETTER.
' 4 Gentlemen : I am glad to write you my opinion of 'Ivory

Soap,' and have long intended doing so.

It has become a household necessity with us.

If there is an unusually obstinate spot on the clothing, on the wood-

work, an ink daub on my desk cover; a polish required for the door-plat- e

or surgical instruments, a cleansing and harmless preparation for

the teeth, and a very superior toilet soap needed, we resort to 'Ivory.'
We buy it by the box, remove the wrappers, and allow the soap to

thoroughly ripen.
Now, if I had saved fifteen wrappers I would ask yon to rend my

little girl a drawing book in accordance with your nffer in the Youth's

Companion; but as it is, we all feel under obligation to you for manu-

facturing 'Ivory Soap' for us.
We do not hesitate to recommend it unqualifiedly to all our friends.

It is one of the few ai tides that will do what it is advertised to do."

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thcro are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 1 Ivory')"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It,

Oonvrl"ht 'W. hr Procter fc flamblo.

Ladies'
Plush Jackets, Coats

Modjeskas,
& Wraps,

Ladies 8c Misses
Jackets,- - Raglans, &

Newmarkets.

hildrens Coats in

Great Variety.

.Guth&Son
638 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
tetiihcran ikk-t-

WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS !

An Extraordinary Exhibit
! Ratin-linc- d throughout. S10ran uveicoatsi $i2.a,.d$io. ircnh,$io

$18. and $20. The Lest value ever offered.

Men's Fall Suits, .oo, 8.50, $1000 and
. . . . .tfl.lrt T7 1 t ..J .r. ..1

pl-c- . vury nuuuy, uiiu c.Mi'.-iiiui- j

low ill price.
Hoy's long Pant's Suits $3., $4.. $5 50, $0.75 and $8 00.

Hov's Short rants' iSuit $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.0U, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.
Hoys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.

RrwQ Ovpri-.ntc-i nt Lfl(, 200. 2.50, 3.25,OLy 4()o( 5.00 nnd on up
450 Mens' Heavy Overcoats, from 34 io 44 breo.st measure,

3.75 : oith 6.00.
In FALIj .SUl 1VS anil OVERCOATS tn measure, wo direct attention to our fpecial

Scotch Cheviots In many patterns, at $10., $12., $15 and on up. BurnrUlne for value ami
character.

Our PAIS TALOOft Department contains over 800 different patterns. For style,
quality and price they cannot be excelled.

OiirGENTri FURNISHING Department Is fillo.1 with new and scunnnablo coorl- s-
hiiit iacketB. ierhevs, iimlerwear. hosiery, cloven, neeckwear. &c. Our SI. 00 fine drew
shirt, for lit, quality and priue cannot be matched. Try one no 111, no sale.

Koch & Shankweiler,
Hotel Allen Builtllnpf, Centre Square,

"A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The unlerlnel oilers his 1'arm. situate In

lluhonlnz Valloy. Carbon enmity, Ta., ut private
sale. Tlio Farm contains oo acres, ot which fi
arres are cleared mid under a high state o(

the balance Is good timber land. The
Improvements are a Tho and a Half Story Stone
Dwelling House, 3lx:o feet with Kraiiie Kitchen
16x34 feet, Darn 3ixli feet ltli all necessary
outtiulldlngs. Apply to

a
Z. II. C. IIOM, On the

Sept. 15,89- -tf

To Whom it May Concero.
AI! persons are hereby forhlrt harboring

or trusting my eon John Lonckani'erer, as
I will not be responslbn for any debts con-
tracted b lilro. C'tfAs. LoNaicAUEiiiin,

Packerton Oct. 6. 18S8. 8w

ILVS
CREAM BALM.

! Cleanses tbe Nasal

Passages, Allays

Palu and Inflan-matlo-

Heals the

Sores. Bettoirs the

Ssnsei o f Taste
land Smell.

T E--W &Jf TRT THE CURE.

ALLENTOWN

--AT THE

Central Drug Store,
opr. Till'. rUBLlO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Taper and Lecorations!

Spectacles !

When you bay a pair ot Shoe you want s
good fit. Out It yon need SPECTACLES It Is.
much more Important that tbe EYE should be
aoconimodated with correct lenses and a proper

10

ly flttlni frame which will bring tbe lenses dl- - i
rectly before the centre of tbe eye. Jf vmibay .

your spectacles at Dr. Hern's you 1U find tbo
above points properly attended to. J

mSMSX DH. M uiuJU"""v',u "x wuimuua. a.
fVM-vn- a OsttUMf

For if Do

U will seo that We ere Selling

Ladies Shoos from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Rubber 13oots,Limibcrman' Boots aud

Beaycr boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from $5.00 on up

Ms end digital's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete Hue of

Oil Cloths,

He,, &c.
Come and see us before purchasing else-- x

where. We can please you in style
and prices.

&

Opera House Block,
LEHIG TOUT, PA.

You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you
have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock ot

HEATERS,
--AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS SUFPLIES.

to select from. That Aucc
certainly be at

WM. S.
"

Op-osi- tc Mie Valley Round House, North Bank Street.
Make it a point to sec the cdi-brate- d '"Irving Range" before pur-
chasing any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand.
mid lurnit-he- at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

PfflMNGTOH" SEMINARY.
PEWNIHOTON, N. J. 49th Year.
On tlliect Hue or K. 11. from I.elilKlmui.
TIIDMAH ll.vl.(). I). D... 1

remnieiHled Dy J)r. llcOotli. lls in lie.iltli.
uplliie. Home conuorn iimi noiioiarsm:'.
HI rovers all expenses nnd extras but Art anil

Music. Catalogues very beautiful aud complete.
nticia-1- 4

will

Beware o Fraud, as mr r&mo and the prlco arc
ttampect on the bottom ot all my advertised fhoei
berore leavlav the lactorr. wblcb protect tbo neareni
aralnst high prices and Interior ftoodi. If a Ocalei
offeri W. I.. DouKlas iboes at a reduced price, oi
uyi bo has them tvlthout my n&ao end price ittmpec
oa the bottom, put him down as n fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS;
$3 .SHOE

Tha enlT ralf RS
die. NO TACKS

there).
V. UUUUI.ii:

lor uesi

You

SEAWl.i:89 ....j.ianaVIi:irNOT
Ij. tho

oniy writ aooe,

XV. UOUailAS FO

uurt
iieaT

i....

lie
BHOC the beat the for rough wcari
pair ougbtto wear man year,w. iT. nonuLAs ea POTS
tha be School Shoe

alTes the email cbaaoe wear tLe but
iooa In the world.
Ail conmas, Buttoa not sou

by dealer,
W. L. Drooltton, Mnos

'WrS1,' farMte A. MUrTPITAM SflN

lk M

D.

GOODS,

Carpets,

Trunks, aiioes5

SNYDER,

Look Here!

iitiiMi- i-.

IhBI-- I

Bsll
KUH.N'8,

in i

ICISTLER
Jesneclfully aunounrea thefublle he
iwi.edu l.lVi:iiY8TAlfl,E,undthathoU

nrcnareil furiilsli Teums for Funerals,
Vpdrt'nssor flmlnesi Trips on the shortest no- -
inm most unerai terins, lert tne

"Carbot House" will rerelve prompt attention,
hi Alt I, EH ON NORTH b'IKEET,

int the Hi 'el, IliWIitnn. Ian22-r- t

ft MODEL PRESS
Will do all
own muting or
cam money print,
lng for others.

Your boy can
mn lu Outfits,
with Ptcm coat S3,
tlO. iJO. i-- or more.
according
as as another.
In uta all over the
world.

Full Information In
boo

to Print. Freewlth
samples of Model
press work, ap- -
pucauou.

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llffl'd,

iv&m

12 Arch Strt. PhUailelf hf.

aaiu abou'

m

Tim

Model Press.
-

CENTLCMBFJf J200.00- -1 nevei had liittructlons printing

fhoe smooth In- - tiro. yet IsetupandprlntedlO.ODOdeposIttleRets
vASc Til n HA II toTiurt ..... r l, r

Ul.teaLMliaai:ind.Mw ItlP. uu," """" .mu, ,

V. DOUOI.AS ss SUOU, orlginU and have madf more than double what my Alodei
a jqaua cu3iomo

L. S3.BO

fmooth llaad-Sew- facaacr
.IModilPrejslsweUbulltandwghtto

unexcelled

ccs

BHOE

DOUGLAS,

nniniwniiM AfffilliS.
vrVrfeFstieet.

.NliW

called

ttlidi

The

prM. ms ,i,0 first Iwo months.
Bnon.'auoutseX0t) worth of on ray .io. I Modal

I'ress. Jt all. Alter years' use
istlde u a Etoe. Vo And n y Model lres as Kood .as new. Iho

rr u .urcni in
L. wear,

last halt
83.no Bnor. I . century.

t Call 6boa tor
6U.S8 WOnUlfSGMAH'S , , , ,

la in world
a a

FOR Is
la tha world

fTlioa Coys a to
mada nod 1.1c. IIyour write

&

J.
to that lias

mv to

uruers at

yoor

to site-- on

good

a If Iloir

upon
auurcaa;

See la

in b- -,
or

in

Hare, done)
work

ir them. beU thren I

S
rrlw.

B r
I ne ivioaei rress

Ii fully equal to tbe largest and costllwt a--

c lints for Dp'j Card and GEXEltAl. HU8INEBA

i.rtntlnc Any smart boy can turn not hundred
jf dollars uorth of work erery year, even with
one of tba smaller sites. Adureas.

Thz Model Press Co., Ltd.,
512 Arfh Stmt.

raijlt.51 ruiAlTSalrsIA, Tfi,


